
a tient Inn of Merchants and others.ALSO..-Blank Books ofaii kinds and the best (inanity,~enciol Monks, etc, always on hand and for sale asaboveN. B. Razirt'ncill'inaers'Scrapie takewinnicliange.

OkiEMOv l'he undersigned beisleave to inTorin
,the litiblie,lbat he has removed from his old stand,fo the corn •r of Penn and St. Clalr ate., opposite the Extia ngenote, where be has fitted up a lar.le PutvOFOarx47..irittoox. and nosy offers for sale the most splendidassortment of Puirofrever•elfered in thls market. .

Hi: pianos consist of different pattern', of superior.lose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and ma.1.1e.! and enlist! meted ihroaehout ut the very bent ma-. .frlir,which,Thr dorahillty,and quality atone, as welltoed,, he- warrants to be superior to any ever acen
A elm has eniarxed his manufactory, andmagie arrange.•nentl to supply the inercasingdemand- for this bistro-nen', he resper. Vntly rcquems those intending to par-c:tase to call and . gamine his assortment heforc nurcha.ring elsewhere, as he is delleralinad to sell LOWI[R, forcash,thatt as,, other establiehrurat east. or west of theinountalea. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,s 1;010 Oppo.tile the Exchange [lntel. Pittsburgh. Pa.
rlllll:l4Clitscriber 114sjux1 received frouiPhiladelphiannl111_, New York, with aes neral and extensive nssort-nient-ofDROOS. CRP:MIC:4I.S, PERFUMER Y, and
',eery article in his line of business, witch he is deter-mined to sell on the most reasonable terms ror cosh—-lie tiel ieves lie can direr stronger Inducements than. anymi!arest:C.ll,lllmill in Ns city to country Physicians:111,1 Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withllrugs and 111 edieirses e Lave teem selectedwith the utmost care , and ate Warranted elite hest anal-tY ii4ifinniforinstrength- Orders will be titled with tie--cur.- let end elegance. Pnmif6scanbesuppliedwithFineaid Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ofthe most exrtisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery ;and Cosmetics ofevery description.

'Phu undersigikedvetuttis his thanits for the litiera soport heretofore eventidd to hhn, and hopes by a constantdisposition to please end nceoniniofiale—a rare- in procarin4 acid selling, only what is excellent and genuine—i iClose supervision Of thEltai.eS aßtltranSactlon of the lstatilis!llltent—Prec;ntipti anirarcuracir coripeunsli med.ciaesand by VidorprrindperseVerdlice, to met. ninre tee -or public patru*e
Om 25.

- WILLIAM TUORN

La I what- nratres your 'cell, so unusually white?.' Quotlt twit's dultinia to him Vother night,maks-tutuslook soov tilt a grill, replied Josh,1 yebrought.youa bolUe ofThoras' Tooth Wash,the best now 411 use, so the gentlefolks say,Anti since they have tried this, cast all others away.Jsltl tcsivoy,it the, best, to make the teeth shine,1;01c again, my dear Fat, at the lu:rtre ofinine,' 'nun try ti Is great tooth wash,'lche Teaberry 'Obit) ivash,And this Tooth Wash of 'l'horn's Is not fine.llaYing -Wed Dr. "Thorn's Ter. Berry Tooth Wash,'arid beCome ic.quat ntrid with tine ingredients of its composition, I cheerfully say, T consider It one ofthe safest, asIt the mOst pleasant.Tooth Wasl es now in use:'Cittshrtrgh Bep• 35, 1842 DAVID BUNT, Dentist.ll'ffiktilileneare in stating, having made use of“Thorn's'ett Derry Tooth Wash," it-v.t It Is one of the hest den(Meet Mtr-ie.. Being Ina liquid form, it comb:nes neat-nessWilk convenience. . White it etearies the enameland removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yet&a fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. TI BETTs.The undersigned have used s,Thorri's Compound TeaBerry Tochli.tv.ash,"and have found It to bean extrenie•ty pleasant dentifrice, esercislng, a most salutary hall,enwerver the 'Teeth and Gains; preserving those indis-p%utalyle•members from premature decay. preventing theaCtillitiliaLiorl-Pf Tartar, and purifying the Breath. Ilay.log thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.do,msnaadingit to the public, bclieeing It to be the best ar•I,Jdepfthe kind new in use.ArROSE TSON, JAMES P CROB'T PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,c
;Km JIrC.INDL
J.98 S CRAFT.trzowbroarrAhr, L S JOHNS,Prepaed and sold by WiLLIA MTHORN. Apotheca•11,111MDIshaIst, No. 63 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat all the principa Drug,gists', and Tuttle's Medical- Agen.y, Fourth street.

ITTlVCRCOMl3_,D,gspepstaard Indt7,-;:stion,4.1- With cogtiVeiess, rtsidllyi of the stomach, hardnessutfactil after meals, he:whim, flatulency. live-complaints-with pain ih the side/Lod shcuhler, Jaundice, bilious corniflainlit, dropsy, diaheteg, grave!, stone, nit inflamationOftRings, a re mo=t perfesily removed and cu ad by theSIEIWTIC ELIXIR.
Tlsisfirliclis has the astonishing feets in curing all corn.ittlatithsof thestomach and digestive organs. Nutty high-terespectable individuals to New York have been cored,after trying every other revitedt In vain, and have givento theivnumes tvAli permission to role' to them. It isplaagalltio the last, and, does not in the. least interferewit Itikkowsigily stginatiog el ona ftLakin; . ,slartv mi.'-iitieSildiite city have become SC/ pleated with the medicine.:tlitat.4ey use it gis their only /amity n.edirii.e. By lasing;it.ucr.isiountly, it keeps the stomach free front id'iousdis-,oider.., ant the liver active, with the secretions of the

pryhods in the most perfect activity. It ts composed entire..rvgee.i Ta he cure will he gradual, but certain-481 peimanent•
Pew sale at TrTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street,

• st,p 46.
Dr. Leidy's Tetter Sz. itch Ointment.FFORthe curcofevery variety of TETTER, the ITCH,• acid all diseases ofthe Skin, has proved itself moreIficacipustkmi any other preparation for the saute put-„pose in :UM

' Upwards or five hundred certificates might be procured.and published of its efficacy from School Teachers, Pro-vr*.terit Of Factoties. Parems, Guardians, Child Nurses,Caplninsor sesseli and others, were it nut for the dell-inlorains, their nanws published in connection withsuch disagreeable effect ions.

I I'DOE RIDULF:
SUDGt PATTUA
W. B. It'CLr

By the use of Dr Lcidy's Teller °int 1711. 111 In cot June.lion with tits c¢trart zzarsaparilla or Blood Pills, hewill 7,,n?ltalliei to care any &Sean . ilimincitt. to the skin,hownrer had, or ofIthivever long standing, or Torn nd themoney, There are tinwever very few instances lint canbeeared by OW Ointment Won,.
- prife emits a fax.

SAL,' HARRIS
Sep 10

Prepared only and.old wholesale and refer: at Dr Lel.dv'e Health Emporlum,'ltl PI. Second ,t. Philadelphia,find try B. 4. F.l IiNE67I3ICK 4- co. carper of Woodand Shah 2.4 meta, Agents far Pillsbury,. juiy 12.

REV. JOHN DLACH.D D
REV. ROLILAT BRUCE, D. D
an% sAmcin. WILT I•MI+
REV.JOFEPU KERR

LAW MIT(L.N. E. If not sold brforeLthe I,tofRENCEOctober'FlEtieL xl Iwill be divided into 10 and 20 acre Ines tosult pot. hase I'4.
rep 10Regular Morningpacket for Beaver.quill ram running and well knovvr'"'

_L &canter
:= CLEVELAND,SHARP irEMEITILL. Ma,ler, will deparl daily from Pitts9 o'clock, A. tl„ and &aver at I o'clock P. MPor freight cc nass.,ge, apply on board, or to

Wit .\ 1 INC; :1,11 & (0.
No 60 Water st.ect.N. 11.—The rev, far canal parl.o io Clev, Old,Greenville and 31eadville ; and 111:1Fsillon

no
o IlaOhio Ca Da I,conneriitiq with steamer Cleveland al tleaver.will he in OperilliOto inuurdialrly on openin,! nl 1::.V•iurytion,

mar 16 •I,

DR. STARKI4 ETHER'S HEPATICELIXIR.Case of Liver Complaint of :25 years ‘landnig.This woe certify that for twenty flve years I was af•flitted will' pain in my side, whii It was fiequently FOsevere as to entirety incapacitate me frotn labor. t havebeen under the care and treatment of various physicianswithout any permanent benefit. Hearing of the manyruses effected by the Ilepatic Elixir prepared by lieStarkwenitter,l was induced to give it a trial, and amhappy to say that it has entirely removed. I hare feltso symptoms alit forafore tkes a year past.Northbridge, JuneB6 30, 1841 A AIOS WHITE,Thegenuine. to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,Fourthstreet.
Denning's re rroof Iron Chests:PITTSBURGH, OCT. 5.12,J. DERNIno-011 Friday, tin-30th of last wont li, a bout9 o'clock at night. t lie Plattlng.Grooving, and Sash Man•ufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, with a largequantityofdressed aod indreased lumber, was all consu.med by lire.

The Iron Sate which f bon4hl of you some time backwas in the must exposed situation during the fire, andWas entirely red hot —1 ant pleased to Inform you it wasopened at the close ofthe fire, and all the books, papers,¢c.saved;-1 his is the best recommendation I can give ofthe utility of yoursafes.
ort 24_1[ TTIOMAs scoPittsburgh_Lard Oil Manufactory
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PITTSDURthi 'LARD 01-07, MANU-
OXST.I.VTLron hand a superior article of Lard011, watranted 'to burn at any teutper:ture• and•gnat to the he'll winter strained Sperm Oil, vvitlioniits oirensive googlies, and one third cteaper, elan.ulactured by the subscriber at the old eland, Third st.,nearly opposite the Post Office• C. EDEY.Jan 4,113.1 S

FACTORY.
•yilliEmitoerther would respectfully in form the rit IrenecfPit• Aught Allegheny and their vicir hies, that hehas ci:Mmenced Ananufacturing the article or Lard 01and Citicties. lie intendsMakin: hut one quality, whichWhl equil limiest made in the Union and not surpassedley Thiittsitwinter'strained sperm oil richer for machinery.ogr..hanquirwiehout its offensive properties, and one.thcrd cheapet. ABODE is WAjIRANTED.T6*CrokM Jr .017 TEMPERATURE. The siihstri.Nei. wishes to iinpre.m distinctly on the public mind IliacIthinot needmarytriirearehase any new fancied lamps thatare daily palmed open them anteing requisite to burn thelard oil In. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lightilai-Obtala Itby calling at the old stand.3dstreet, nearlye,kteette the Peat°Mee:

RIRMINGFJAMLOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.rivißE subscriber having opeorel a shop No lig, SecondJL street,between Market and Wood streets,Pptstingl i.in counecticn with the rnriory in Birmingham, rresperr.fully in( mom his fr Mods and the weir, that he tglil IMhappy to ue favored wit)] their orders for any Olken inIris line,
Door Lockr and Fasteners,o:various if vermtions, orhand and made to order.
Tobacco. Mill and Timber Serewid.Large Screws,for Iron Works, and Screws for Presses,wade as may he required,

.0119eniers and Builders are requested to call tictbrrcontracting for juts.,and examine his articles and prireiLocks repaired and jobbing genrrully t one in .he bcalmanner.and on the lowest terms.may 2—fin JAB. PATTERSON. Jr.

11, C EDEY.Tv menthe of wait wale dealers, Cuetches andLf.r.sarespicot.ya &oad.s.—All tot no I will bear the manufacturer`
Jan 21 1343 -if.

I.lll'Aito maiotracturer* of Wail4./'4Vtilsni,arah- 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—. Ilavetaltbagiort band an extensive assortment of Sant';taz. and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andttnittOun Borders, of the latest style and handsome ,itteas, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.They manafacturc and have on band at all times— INDIVIDI74.Z. ENTERPILIZEI
;lrinting, Writhrg,letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon

USITED SVATES
teL arid Putters' Boards --alt of whica they offer for sale

•

r) t Ilemo.s4 accommodating. terms; and to tvhicb they PORTA Fir E BoALT LINnivitetheattes• _ ....‘11111E•For the Traneportution of Merctiandize and Produc
BetweenPITTSB UR G H AND PHILADEL .111.9"Lyn

F IT7'SB UR G AND BAL7'I.4IORE,
• NEW' -YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE respectfolly inform the public that they• have completed their arrangementsfor the aboveLine on

trunvlDuAr. AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES,The public has lung wished for Individual competitionin 'Penn.-portal ion on the Public Works, by which aloneIt can he freed front unnecessary expenses and reducedto Itslowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theState ofPennsyivania having..placed Truckson her RailMoats. individun.s owning Portable Boats hire enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to coin.Pete with companies.
This line iscomposedof Twenty • new, rout SectionPortable Boats, ow led by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Portable BoatOver every other mode orPranspartut ion, are too weltknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf.fice it to say, that the detention, luss,separation and danceage to Goods,invariably attentlinif three Transhipment&between Pitistinreh and Pldadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effemettilly relapsedthe Portable float pissesses the greal advantage too,of Leine well ventilated and Coal hi Summer; which pre.YankFlour from souring, and Bacon and Tobaccofromsweating.

H. !helm., standing as he doe., between the ownersof goodsand the Boatmen who carry them, and enaaltyinterested in protecting the Interests of both, will makenO promkes to the public he will not faithfully perform.Ile is now prepared to receive and .forward Produceto Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York,and Boston In theshortest time, and pledge's Itinere'f to el.l.er. into no COlll.Willi other Lines,hut always stand ready to car,vout tile iirinciplesof his Line, and contract for freight anthe very lowest terms.
i*—To give undoubted -security to owners and ,liipper,sofgoods an opru policy of Insurance has been effected.by which all loci chatitilZs shipped by this Line will heloomed without an additional expense. to the owner.Devine will a-errive all produce conigited to himat Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam Boatsand forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York, and Boston without any chargefor advancing or commission.

H DEVINE Agent,
No. 45 Water FT., PittAturttli.i

THOS. HORRID ;I:: Agent,272 Market titret.r, Philadelphia.
NIGOR B k Ur .1 zt C Agent,.I .

75 tlowlee's Wharf, Baltimore.tiowEN k HILBERD, Agents.
Cincinnati, OhioI CULVDR WOODBURN, Agent,

Madison Ind.! ' Thos. Mt. %DAM, $• Cs , .I,:terit.March 10 .1,^,42.7 Old Slip New Toiteady Made Coffin Warehouse,F.-thst.. 24,0,5/roll: the U. S.Bank.Witl. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,pESP EI:TH/IA. Y infurnis the putdic that IA0.- lid has rein-,,ed kin ready made collin ware-;•• house, to the Imitdlnz recently ...ccupit II by Mr
~.. R. C. Burford, directly opposite his old st sod,,' where he Is always arepared to altand promptly4 to any orders -in his line, and by strict au _nt tonto all the details ofthe business of an Undertake.,be hopes to mem publicconfidence, He will be preparesit Att.nocns to provide Hearses, Biers, C (ages andevery requisite on the most liberal tei ms. Cali; front thecountry will lie promptly attended to.His reildencr is in the b,tne Ituildine with his wanhouse, where (bone who need his services may hild hinatany time. V( Erb:REM- C '

VV. W. IRWIN

RIV. Jai%ligIt. DAVIS.
RYA. Z P. EIWIFT:

.% RAI FOR SA thoh one... Ito s:.lehis (arrn, tying In Ross Township miles iron) tl.t.•City of Pittsburgh, contatnlng 114acres oftand of60 ate cleared and uuder fence,. 1,. 11)15 to IO act t ofmeadow, 2 scod Orchards of Apples 1 few Penh a nJCherry t ree,.—t he Improvements are a ,arse fr:itnecontaining 10rooms wellfornislied. ealcillai Mt for a 'favent] tr. private Dwelling. a frame (tarn 28 by 60,stonehasein,,nt, and sialdinz, sheds t id other out lioilFes- stiltable for a tenement;-2 good Gardens s.urrnunded wit Itchrratit hushes and a well of excellent water, with apomp In at the front door. In relation to the Pit tshurghand Alln.:lterry market, there Is no plarC now offered forsale with more i ndurement to those wishing to purclinteI ear Pittsloirgh, the terms will lie made-moderate, fotfurther particularsapply to the proprietor at his ClotItilgStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alice.

Sown west fraetionaftitiarter of seriiniia Itreiityone, and Iho north east and niirili west li;iotitjunt tors nl sticiion trienl3' (1411 in to., a>hlp fitlymiuth of .11is:so to i of range ;i.venty six.
wrier goal cif seven,roily I,iue, If,angt• illyLinikapprlan inied law, for Vie ii•e 11f ,ChIMmi:iulry 01 0 her ptsri,u,ts, whl he xel u.; irotn

The sales will eat li Le kept open Gar two weeks,Htiess The ,tre e.• ,1.4.1 noauger; and Iv, in e :Ines
uirt•led wi.l be ;id.' NA. r he ex-dration t.fihe mt. v.

Ght n tt.t,ler itty ai the ('a) of Wrt,biligt,ii.this eighth day Li...mit, Idl3.JOIIN TYLER.By 'he Pr, siclent:
THn. 11. I.ILAK 0,

Contin'r ty the Central Lend 0.91cc.
NOTICE TO PRE-EIIPTION CI.Fa Cry peri‘on claiming dm rightto any lanos wic.iin the limit.- rlthe lON nFIIIIiS Shove'.ennui,' d, i. reipnre I hies 1142 .. .atilt' 101hr01 file Re Re,eivrr of 'l-prove, L,nd 011ie., fold to make pat meat therefor,s s ac praritenhb after suing this notice', arid bpIre (be day appointed f,r [lice qinnetmement it thesale ortne efohrfteing th. tin ,+limed, Shove designated: 011ie! v. INC sue'veil forfeited.

KCommi-sioner qf the
l.llo.

Genci'al L und,qllec1,tie :29

IJ INsTRUMENTS! SIT,GIi'A I. IN.S ENTS!— 7'. ...11cCurthy. Cutler and surffreutInstrument .. 1/akcc, Third street, nearly opposite thePoet Office, Pirtcbuegh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SIIEABS.)Physicians, Dentists and Drunkto can have their in•struments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears andSeissors always on baud.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. A Ilartlcles Warranted of thP best quality,andtabbing done as usual.

sep 10

AtNO PEI! A 1. Es.—Tlleic is a Mtge clasig of Females inthis City who from their rontintirdiitting, to whichtheir occup:.tlonsobhgel Item.aleatrcclud with costivenesswhirl: gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the leas, ex•ertiou, sense ofheaviness extruding over the whole head,quleranre of light and sound .an nctLilily .if fixing theany menial operations; rumbling in I he bow.nes a sense of sufocation, especially afterany exertion is 0:411, as going quickly up-N; tempt e tickle; Ihese are symptoms which yield atonce to a few doses of Die Bra ndreth Pills The occa.sional iI a of tills medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandrrth Pills just before dinner, are of foundhighly beneficial; litany one them very advaniageoindy inthis wily; iney aid and asslit digest ion, resinre lite 'towelsto a proper coridition,enliven the spirits, impart clearneon to the romplexitn, purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.Sold at Dr. Li -audrctli's Office. in the DiamondPitothurgh_Price 25 cent.; per box, with full directions.MA Eli—The only place in Pitisliurgli, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, le the Doctor's own Of(ice. Diamond. S,T, 10

MESE=

bon

IMPORTANT i'ACTS.DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILIAL Fif..ooo Pitts, are ripplicable In all cast+, whether for PurgatioN or Par 4ration. They ish.ess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally efficacious, containing, Sarsaparilla in their e0171p050017, whtrh is notcontained in anyother pills Inexistence. They a realm., ifferent from coltCr pills In composition, being purely nc2.etable, and canbe employed at all times, without any (fainter, and resuiting no restraint tom occupation or usual course of
Notiviihstandinx Dr, Leidy never pretendrd his BlondPills would cure all diseases,) et It Is not saving too Milrliofthem, front the innumerable cures performed by themin every vat let v and form ofdisease (certilicaleaofmanyof which have been published from persons nf all denom-litations, physicians. c'ergyitten, ahd that theyseem to be atmost universal in their effect; and Ilerg.riaLIMO?. them for whatever sickness or disease, may restnatured they will he foetid flora erne:le-ions than nny-other pills in existence.

Prom the known rerethlijOT of Dr Lelity's Blnod Pfll'lfs deerned•neeessary to remind the pont le where theyarty atoll thateqprocuri,tbe genuine,. an,ll IS alternated'JO impose Other pills called •Itiood-Priiie upon the win.on the reputation of-Dr. Lettfjesolibeqte particurar andask for Dr Leidy's Sninparitlalliood Pills, and set thatthe name of Dr Leidy 'iv coot. Wed oa twO alder°fetich box,(the boxes bong ofpaper, and oblong,squaresimile, surrounded by ayellowand blurt late).PRICE-25 cents a Box.Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail , at DrLeldy's Health Eruporimm 191 North rzeeornt 'street, be-low Pins, Philadelphia, and by B. 4. FAILVESTOCK4. co. corner orWood and Sixth street:, Agent,. for Pittsburgh
July 12—Iv

LY THE FRES! DENT OF THE U. SPA !ES
P48.8 "/"lceof Li Jolt"! TYLER. Presidentof the United States of iik:tiiritioa, ito hereby' de.clare an I tnakr.known that pu blic sales will tie heldat the undermentioned Land Offices, in the State ofMISSOURI, at the periods hereinafter designated,to wit: •

PLAT'PSRURG, in Clinton county, the seatoldie 1,111. d Office lor the Platte district at AIIFSOIIi. commencing on Monday, tire ninth day 01 Octber next, flr the disposal at the pnhlic land, withinthe ittiderinetiti:ined townships, and fractional town-shins. to wi.:
.'Forth of the base lint and west of the ,fifth•prinei.i,pal meridian. and west of the JOrmer wr-tern bum- idory of die Slate.

Townthio Sixty two, of rams thirty four.Townships sixty one and sixty three, of rangety five .
Townships t•ixts two and sixty four, of range thirtyix.
Townships sixty one and sixty three, of rangeiirty s-ven.
I Own ships sixty two and sixty (nor, of range thir—-eight.

'l•he W.•Ft half of toww:hip g:vy 01,e, of rangety nine.
Fr.itttwital township sixty tan and township i•ixtyfour, of range forty.
PraetintiAl townbhips sixty two and sixty three, ofringe fifty (WO.

actional townships sixty flit ee and sixty fuur, of; rar=e f,rty two.
,Vorth of the base line and east of the filth principalmeridian, and west of theform western bontidaryCie State.

Toxrish.ps sixty one and sixty two, of ran getwenty seven.
Townships sixty. s:xty one and sixty two, of rangetwenty eig:4

p sixty one. of range twenty nine.Also at the same place, COltilinetiCiog on rtiondaY,ntr thirteenth clay of November next, the d,sp•isalof the public lands within the limits ot the uotlet men-ti,,tle I town -hips and fractional onvnshias, v:z:North of the base line and tarsi of the fifth principalme, iddin, and west of the former we.to rn boundary ofthe State.
Frainional townships fifty, one, illy three,lily five and fifty se,ell, of range ltd Ly three.Towtiships fi'ty two, fifty four, filly six, fifty eightand sixty, of rati:e thirty four.F. a-tional township fitly one, totvriships fifty th-ee.fifty tw; I actional township filly seven ant town-ship fiGy nine, ofrange thirty five.Fractional townships fifty four, fifyslx, end fiftyseven and towo hip sixty, of range thir.y •ixFractional townships fifty five, fifty six, fifiy eightand filly lone, of ranee thirty seven.Fractional townships fifty five and sixty of range ithirty eight.

At the Laud office at LEXINGTON, COMMIPIie--11g ot4 Monday the serourl day of Oe:oher n-xt, 1,,the iffsposhl of the public lan is within the limits ofthe undermentioned townships, to wit:_North of the &Ise line and toot ridge nfai principaridian
'rowilNhips thirty Sia s din ty seven and nth ty eight„I range row teen.
Townships thirty five and thirty seve.i, of ranefifteen, g
Ton n-hip thiity fire of ranges sixteen and n;ne,ernT.wrishps thirty five, ty six, thirty seven unitthi:ty eight. of range twenty tine.Town-hip thirty eight, 01 range twenty tin ee.Tow,,,hip thirty nine, al tinge twelitethli ly eight and thirty nine, rHostetwenty nine.
Township forty, of radges thirty one, thirty twoand three.

E .110VA IL.
HOLDSHIP it. BROWN S

rtorv,

n'ov,iid.. 11..0;wodstaper ietoTdStore, f or oor i r
from iikeletsweet

corner of 4th, where theyifep on hands their usual asaorintenr of WALL PAP Ms for papertng pariors.entries.cliamhers. 4-c. and also PRINTING, WRITINGaiiil WR A PPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS. 4-call ofwhirl, they oirer for sale on accommodating le. rms,14. 1343.—di f

Da-TO IN VA,ADS.
Ky-flow honor:ant it H that you commence withoutloss of time Willi nIt•NDRETWIS PILLS. TM!) nilitly butsurely remove all impui it ies from the blood, and no caseof sick ne.s can ci the human frame, that these tele-biat,cl Pills do not relieve as much ac IllediChle can do.Colds and coughs are more benenlied by the I.lrandrethPills than by lozenges and collates. Very well, per.haps.as paha' Ives but worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human syslein. The Ba•Natticrn F ILLScure, they do not merely rep( Ye, they cure disease.,whether,chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use or these all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF 4 CANCEROUS SORE.
eixo Siam January 21,1343.Doctor Benjamin Brandreth —Honored Owing tovolt a debt ofgratitude that motley cannot pay, I stirInduced to makea point,. aeknowledgetultut of the benefitmy tvl:e has derived iron) your invaluable pills. Aboutthree years Illls winter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which ,unti het -aloe very mue.li inflamed and,wollett, so intuit -o that we became alarmed, mill sentfor the doctor During hisat.endancethe pain and ,welllog Increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeksf.mn Its first commencing it became a runithig sore.—She could get no real at night the pare was so great.—Onr fir-t Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no be..efit whatever, the pain growing Worse,and the sore larger all the while. lie said If It was healed up It would lie her death, but lie appeared to be at alose 1101 V to prOceed, and my poor wife still continuedIo suffer the most tel Hide tortures. We therefore soughtnit her aid In a llotanical doctor, who said when he first,aVI: it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise lie aye her or,and acknowledged I Itat it baffled nll his skill.This we felt slier having tried timing one whole yearthe experience oft WO celebrated PhYilriringto Yam, Inah=olute despair. 11, poor wife's constitution rapidlytatting lire Tirane! of her years from her continuedstir ring, Under the,. circumstances we conellided thatwe would try your Universa/ Veget tblr Pills.determinedLlto fairly it!, their rural ive effects. To my wlle's greatikomfort the. first few do-es afforded great relief of thepain. %Vitntin °tic week, to the astonishment of our-selves and every.one who knew of the ease. Ite swellingand the inflammation began to cease so that she felt quiteeast. and would sleep eornfortalnly, and, sir, after sikweeks' use she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of her farrilly. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 (11 0 11111, , In a little overtwo of nit Its from Ihe'l illle site first rommeheed I lieof your invaluable Pills, her ankle 11%is grille 50U1.1,7111d

m-e
Ile. hearth lieu', that, ft had been in unite a ..unthei c.lyear, before. 1 send von this statement aftPr • A• 0 year!
test ofthe rum. consblrring it only art art of justice toyou and the public a' large.

We are, with notch gra ilude.Very reapectfti ily,

'l'lllOT/1Y C.1.1Z.A A.P. Sa. 'rite limmte.ril Doctor pronounced the sore canremits, and ika !Iv sand nogood could be door, unless 11 I.whole of the flesh wa, rut Mr, :tad the brine ser.:ped.—Thank a kind Prov,itence, hi, made resort 10 yourpins, whir h from all fort her nil,' v. and fortvloch we I. re I he 1114.1LN I.n-Fold .75 er'r,'n per linx, w ith dlremiott,.Observe tit w iabek, each haVlll2 upon tt Iwo Si:;•naturt Fof Dr. fir:Andrei It: So each Imx of the genuinehas six ‘ignaimes —three Benjamin Brandrmli and threeB. Bra ndreth npnn it.
'rho only Warr its Pitishurzli where the re.ll Brander Ut Pitta ran I•e the DOrlos..! own Write,In the Ihainoed behind the Market house. Mark,lbr genuine Ltrandretii Pills can never be obtained in anydreg Mul'.
9•he followinz !ItP only a7r.r.T.l appr,inf NI by r)r . DRraotlreili, for ihe gate of his Vegeiabie Clover:alin Alteglirny

PRINCIPAL AGENT.G H LEE, Pittsburgh.Mr. John (7'a•:—Alh•.hrnr.
Robert Illt licati—iiirtning ham.C. P. r)
H. Rowlartl-51'Ker.port.
Pres.ly Erwin—Pleasant Hill.John Johugion—Nableslown.
Cheßamati t 8 paladin: -Stewartsto%vn.A Hell Er Connell—Clinton.
Hobert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Powrr—Fairvu
//avid R Coon- Pinto 10WrISillp.
Daniel Ne2le, _East Lit.erty.Edward Thompson--ViTk fnslairg It.idl'ut. 0. flu oft r—A lien', Mill. noir 23, 1943

RON VON TIUTCHELEI HERB PILLS._These Pills are composed of het tut, which exerta sper.lic action upon the heart, give impulse orgirengt h to the arterial system; the Wood is quickenedand equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,whether of the skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredran n from he !Ono& here is a consequent iaerease ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, nr vessels. A ny morbid actionwhich niny have taken place is corrected, all obstrut•lions are rr .ue-red. !ha blood is o urifled. and the bodyres•ttnes at a itri!.i.ate. Fora ale Whoiesaf e and Re.lallby R E SE LLERS, Arent,so 10 • Wood st. below Second

NOTICE TO DR. BRAA-DIkETH'S .10F:NT8.The (Mire Pittsburgh whirl) Was, stabli ,lied for thepurpose of constititting agent • In the west. having accamphshed II at object, is now closed, and Mr, G. If. LEEin the Diem old, Market street, appointed sty agent forthe •ale of Pill, and Liniments 411 Dr. Brandelits agentswill tnet forem nderst and,l ha I Dr, B. will .end a i ravellingagent through the country once u year tocollect moneysfor inside and re-supply ageirtll. Tile said I ravellerWill be provided with a power of attorney, dilly provedbelore the Clerk ill the city and comity of New York,togetlire with all necessary vouchers mid papers:.Mr. J, J. Yoe, is: my traectliiig agent now In Petineyl.vanin, BR 'INGE:111, M. DlN, B, lien-H.l;;er Mr. G • 11, Le•e, in rear of the Mar.ken Is crow my only agent in Pittsburgh.New York,June 14th, 184.3,
THE I'EUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.

• A n iiidivideal only wishes to know the right wayto pursue it; and there are tour, were ii evert v madeknown how Lira might lie prolonged and 11 CAITII re-covered. w: 0 would riot adopt the plan, Evidence Isrequired that he right way is discovered. This iv whatthose suffering from sickness want to he ma ltsfied about.For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health Idsbody Is capable oil If Ito is there that would not livewhen his experience can en much belie:it himself andlamilyl It is a melancholy fact that a very large per,of the funs! iiNeft I members of society die he_tweet Hie ages of !burly anti fort flow tunny widowsand helpless orphans have been the ronsequetice of man.kind not having in their own power the means of restor-ing health when lost.
Now ail these ittogers and difficulties eau be preventedand the long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na.titre, In the outset. with a good dose of ftra nilret Pills.Tills is a fact, wi II u ndei stood to he so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purgefreely. will surely rune any rurable disease. There isno form or ki id ofsick tiesstbal it does not exert a Mil ,alive influence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingputrefaction, they cure measles small pox, worms andall contagermsfevers. There I not a medicine in theworld no able to purify the rrias of blood and restore itto healthy condition, as the Brandreth Pills.The firandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the infant of a mot th old may line them Ifmedicine is required, not only withsafety but whit a cer.lainty of receiving all the benefit medirine is capable ofimparting. Females may use their in all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandt.. th (•ills will insurethefr hez.lth, and produce regularity in a'l titerre actionsof life.

The- same maybe said of Brandreth'e External Rem-edy, :men onlwardapplicat lon in all external pains orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Wizenused where the skin Is very tender or broken. It shouldbe mixed with oneor two pints of water,A sure Tenter Genuine Brandretk Pills,—Examinethe box ofPills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved dale initi.t he within' the year, Whichevery ii,llllnrereitagent must illine.sB; if the Attlee labelson the box agree with the three labels on the certificate,the l'illsrnre true—lf not, they are false,Principal office, .•1l Broadway, New YorkJunelb.

pf LES cured by he Ise of Dr. Ilarlirles CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Ilarllch—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theA:miry fi min you for the sale or your medicine. 1folioed an accriainionee wl'h a lady of this place. whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent iminful attacks,and her physician considered her rase so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced usins Vont Pills, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, .tc. JAMES R. KIRBYOctober 3. 1840. Chambersbus,Pa.(17-Officeand General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet,Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. sep 10

, fly dl ye live at this poordying rale?"

II?: E. IIUiIIPHREPS VEGETeIBLE OINTMENT FOR PILES.FISSURES, (S•~,
o he bad al Turmes Medical Agency, 86 Fourth st,he only agent in Pittsburgh.Feb 22.

AS USUAL.71L-T- 0 sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be-...11 come popular, in consequence of its sueees's and ef-ficacy, than it is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for iris celebrated Teller and Deb ()mi-meo?, with the words .Dr Leidy's Teller end Itch Oinl.mem,' blown ht the glass, besides coaleioing his written-i2naure en a yellow bibel outside.DrLeidy's 'Fetter and Deli Ointment. has proved mrticacions than any other preparation for 'Fetter, Itcoh,cry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases oTlie skin 2enerally.
It has been etnployed io schnoLs, factori mond on l'onrdvessels carrying passengers, where cltildien, as well asgrown persons, contract diseases ofthe akin from theircontagious nal tie, with the most unexampled AUCCPIF.;certificates and rerommendations have been heretoforepublished from them, and numerous others might be oh_aired for publication, but for the objections most personshave, to having their names published in connection whhsuch disagreeable and loathsome affectionsIn no single instance has it ever been known to fail.It has been used upon infants and by persons of allars. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposii ion, and may by wied under all circumstances.Price Twenty-five centna bottle. Plepared and sold'al Dr beidy'sficailli Emporium. (~ign of the Golden Ea•:le and Serpents,l and by B. A. PA HNEt ,TOCK. 4 CO. ,corner of Wood and Fist b streets, Agents for Pittsburg.hilyl2

.

Adams'Patent 'iltinghphY" Inills. 1 rtz"." Tiii.; L'IDII"S.—"
! !hat supereuous hair you have Zint:Yoo)n°r ufoutleuhic:r icel:Trvii7IttrE now been upper :401; -SyreiSlaugat Torrue'r,, 06 Fourth si,, andthe plic 3 before

af olirsdeingli-bi*Sk.briSooraues Pirellis., Solitief, which,
rinz which time several i will reunite it liktnitte tillitont*Sect ing the skin. Youants have been sd , cap ako*ttnttliffittuti'e,lrulyeelherated Ens deßeaste,and in dallyire, We old'. wiwii %Alibi bore romovenil freckles, pimples, elop_confident er fleStk,lainfil 1 ilollq Oqtir fikbl;and write you! Nee look perfectly tai,.;in saying they are thi best . autl to ibuse.itglio'vvieirtortatilal nature by adding moreCoffee Mins lii the United.' color irrtirelreitiO tbey con obtain SOIDC of Gourattd,vStates, any way you .8a IL' i ceieurafed Liquffratroge. which cannot he rubbed otVevenSeveral modifications are by a 'vet ckoh, Also may be found a rood assortment cifmadeto suit the fancy ofl Perfumery, spell ag ciotpgne,, Bears' 011, Almontl,l4l2',wives and the purses 'lf Whnisor;orid other Soaps.husbands

It etuernber, at Turtle's Medical .1 zency, il6 4th streetdSold by the grom or dozen Druggists and others can hesupplied at IVliolesaie andat the nianiiiactory.--- 1 retail lerllis. may 28 1842atalleabloCastings madelo
order.

IFAIR BANKSTATENT PLATFOR M SCA LES
liendaelre! headacheBRODIk'S DYSPI:P7'IC PILLS.These genuine articles, ofall sixes, arid most Improved ARE now known to thousands

remedy for this affliction well as the incon-
s as a most extraordina.varieties,constantly or? band and forsate at very reduced

trovertilne fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those
prices by the maciifactirrer LR. LIVINGSTON,

mitering only ask among heir friends if they have but
mar 2. Front between Ross and Grant sta.

known of the sitive effects of said Pills. and Willeydo not hear (hero more warmly praised Cand des:ervedrytoo, than any other, ihen let them net buy them. In'hese few remarks, all fancy or Imarrinallon is excluded,and noihir^ will be said of thou merila at any timeIra; what can he fairly proved by respectable oiemt erg ofour community.
Read the followins. cerlineaie given by a respertaldecitizen ofA angimay ch y, rind attested by or.e ofitrepalg.es of the Court cf I:01111MM Pleas of Allegheny co.

A LLICGIIIMY CITY, January 9, 1843-DR. BRODIK
Dear Sir—l have for a windier of years past been af—-flicted iv ith a severe and almost constant Headache, a—Haim! from derangement ofstomach and bowels and al.thongtr I have taken nearly every kind of Medlche recommended fur Its cure, have never derived any mate.riat benefit until I tined some of your truly valuable An.Dy.neirtic Pills. I have not taken tinite Iwo boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distresungcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J.

.I am arqua.nted with !Vfr, Turne-,
B.

have noTURNERhesita•lion in certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,T. refliscting Dr. Brodie's Pits, as entitled to rite mostperfect and entire confidence. RUDD DAVIS.For Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonian PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; 3113 by all authorised a.gents 1111'01121mM I he Union.
Aile'v env Jan 9 184:3 Jan 13-4 y

liii A Itß.t NTED GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamEy:log*B camomile Pitts.eraTtririavcs.—Letterfrom the !Inn. Ali'll'in M'Clel•lun,SullivitilCounty, East Tennerser, hi enifternfeohTterf•WA..snisorotr, July Rd. 1838.Sur—Piper I have been In this city I have used some ofroar r),,rn•Toir nirdieine with inlinile benefit and sailsfacrion„litd believe it to ben most valuable remedy. One(Witty 7.01,:l i Weals, Dr. A. Garden, of Campbell county,Tenner,ee. wrote to me to send him some. which I did,and lie lays nioloyed it very <•nc,es-fully in his prattler,1 a ell ,ayclt ig Invaluable. Mr. Jolt tvon, your agent atthis rilare,e thinkq ynu would probably like an agent ini Ten ties:,,e. If so, I would reromnirnd Dr. A Carden asa proper par -On la officiate for the sale of your celebrated1 nieriirine. :4110,11rtyOlt Commission Win he Is willing toact for tart. Yon ran send the medicine by water faillerare of Rupert kin:: 4- sons, Knoxville ennnly.Tennett..w, or I.) laud to Graham 4- llouston, Tarewell, EastTennec.see. I hove no 'lonia but If you 'had asents incrverai roil til ies In Ea=t Tennessee, a crBat deal of medi-cine would be sold.. lam coins to take sonic of it homefor air own use. and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agent;if Blum vine. Sullivan COMO y. Fast Tennegsre: I eau setsoine of the merchants to act for you as I live near there,YGUrs respectfully,
ARR ADAM M'CLELLA N,of Tennessee,For sale VVliolesale and Retail, by

R SEfi CR5..4 2Pnt,No. Wood sirret.helow Second
ft. vvii.t.inht csAss's sooitliNG .441-R171%I'lllg inftllii.lr, remedy has preserved hundredswhen t hooch! past recovery, nit convithions. As soona. the Si, roil is rulilied on the 4itins.the child will rent v.er. This prepaeal Mn is so inncent. oellicacum., and soplea:mot, t11,,, no rhiM will refine to lel its Limns be ruhlied will, it. Whet: infardsare ai the nue of Pour months11,o' [lime n appearance of teeth. nee hottle of theSyron •I.llltl to open the pores. Parents shouldever im without the syrup in the nursery where thereare yours children,for it a child wake, iii the night withpail, in Ili.' Liao.. the Syrup immediately uives case. byopeo:-,e. and licatirv4 Ills vim.; thereby preventinu rotivir lions, Fevers, ,te. P. Sale Wholeosile andRetail In R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20. IVond street, helow Seemnit.

t IIVRI: COAIPLAIST cured hy the use of","Dr. har-t Pcies Compound Strensthenins and Aperient Pills.31r. Wm. Richards, of Pittstitir2ll, Pa ~ rntitulycenreti of1 :he above distressing dkea,e His symptoms vffre Painand welsh! in the left side, les. ofarpetile, vomltins, acidieructation:. n dissension ofthe .Inm:ldt. AlCk heid-achy.1\1NT:11,ln:tom entinlenatire rim tizerl Ina citron color. difii-cull y altreat hlns. disturbed rest, attended whit a toush,zreat debility, with other symptoms indicating sreat de-rangentritit of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice, or several physicians, but received norelief, until itsinz Dr. liarlich's Medicine, which Icrtnina.trd in effectltis a pelect cure.Principal Office, 19 Nnftli Eighth Street, Philadelphia.For sale In Pittsburgh by Sanntel Frew, turner of Libertrand Wood streets. sep 10
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Beirag 4

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
W ttuce,
Mater Melon.,
Nusk,
asturtiuna,

Silus
Tomatoes,
Turnip.,
Corn
&c. &c. &c.
7o2eiber d variety of Pot f Swret herbs and floeReedg,

fl;:r Ordersfor Seeds, Shrubs; Tres, kc. from Garden-ers and others will be received and prnerwlly mended
F briOWDEN,Jrin 11 Mo. 184 Liberty. bead ofWood et.

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound SyrupWild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In t bigot allother country. lam certain I ta ve witnessed more than ,one hundred cases where it has been attended with tour;piete sue. es,-. I am usin_ it myself In an obstinate at.tack ofBronchitis, in which It moved efferinal In a 'ex.ceedlngly s;inrt time. conslderlnf the severity on he ease.I ran recomend it in the fullest confidenre all, superiorviruses; I would advise that no family should be withoutit; it Is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth •double and often ten times tin price. The rublic are as.mired there's tin quackery ahnnt it. It. Jancson, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,N.Y.
Sold by WM. THoRN, wholesale 4. retail, only spentfor Pilishurall. No. 53. Ma• ket st reet. seri TO

. ~A RUON l'O TIIE Illilil A N ft ACEI-,-..Diserrosewhat serD destrery_Lifis, aid you ses is "wag sass-"Discover whirl well pealing Life, sad Les .tirfflrild wile,r,...-call yox Impostor."
"There are fatuities,bodily and intelleelxal, 'within IraWith ich.eh certain herbs hare affinity, and seer svidietthey hare power."

Dr. R. Pronitreiii's External Remedy, or Linlareilt ..which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain nit
.0,Sorene.s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Savelliugs
~Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the MaraTumors. Ir ooniural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore ThroatCroup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-larcements. Tender Feel, and every description -of IJury affecting the Exterior ni the Homan Finme,,rcurl dor greatly relieved by his nexer•to be' st.ffeleal 'extolled remedy.

Csanrir ATS.—Tile roliflVdar ?Crier from Major Genera' Sandford, as to the qualities of the Ex i enial Reme-dy, speaks volumes.
Nan. 'Vona, Felt. 9. 1842.Dear Sir—Wrl you oblige me with another bottlevour ezerltent Liniment? It hr certainly the hest of Iliakind Ihl re ever Fern. It hao. tilted entirely .sty stah'rknee, about which I wait so iinratry.and I have footed',mane; ivy ofhurnrdiate relief in several ease.; of exteenal injury in my family. A few evenings since- notyntin2e,t child wasseized whir a violent attack ofCroutwhich W:)entirely removed In iweiiy stiAutes, by rtihblue her chest and throat freely with the External Itemrdy. I think you ought to manufacture this Linimeuifor tTrneral nsr, loslead of confining the use of 1t,./s youhave heretofore done, to your pa rilettlar aronainlancev,Yours truly --C.

N.
SANDFORDDR. R. Rnerrnnern.24l arnadway. N. Y.fj Fnr =ale at 241 Pro:Away, New York, and at lilaoffice In the Di3thnod, Pittsburgh. P 1 ICE-50 rentsiter bottle with directions. sep 10---

O THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO1 „PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE. -1111:lass of individuals is very numerous. They are thosewho work in an unhealthy at mo.tohere. Printere.svotkmen In feather stores, stone renters, bnkers, white teatmanufacturers. are all more or IFS; subject to disease de!cordlnc tot he strength of their constitution. The ant,method to prevent diseam, is the occasional use oftmedicine which abstracts from the circulation alldeleleMons humors, and expels hem by, the. hosysk4. Dortln any form are, Nations;-Otte only.lay L 6 make Itmore fatal. .Thi tlrte af. Rql.(1111%will inurehealth, becaavor taheaCA**.out of the blood; and the *4y_ sot -

at renal hened by their operattkm; thdo not force. but they asold nature, aid dhut harmonize with her. • ,
Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office, in the DiamondPrice 15 cents per box, with full directions.iitAßK—The only place in Mishit! h where theGENUINE Pills eau be obtiturted,is the Doctor's own oftire in tile Diamond.

_ sepia.

BRANDRETWS PILLS,SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT UP'THE UNITED STATES.THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE'IV:ANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EXTRACTS.Caveat entered 9th June, 842--Patem granted toBenjamin B. and, mh,2oth January, 1843.The extracts ofwhic.h Brandreni's Pills are cmposed are obtained by this tihW patented proeesFi,without boiling or any appliemion of heal. The ac--•live principle of the herbs is thus secured the sameas it is in the
LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public should be minions of medicines reei:-commended in advertisments trolen from me, in,which the CONTEMPTIBLY: ROBBERS steels my lan-guage. merely silent.); the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light,

THE MEDICINE 'OF THE PEOPLE. 'C*- BitANDRETH'S PILLS are the People's'Medicine, proved by the who daily recrom yemend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETIiiFilLLS are growing avery day more poptilttr, tr!,ii tues are extending [brit. usefulness. The sick /both sexes are day deriving benefit from thi m.No case of disease but they can he used vt lib advan-tage. Blotrliesnr hard lumps tit the skin they speed-ily rare, so with erysipelas, im with salt rheum. SOwith indigestion, so IA ill' roughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so will) hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let thisefflieted use thismedicine, and they will find thee require no other:Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So, each box of Mirgenuine hassix signatures—three Benjamin Broadreal, and three B. Brandreth upon it.The incur PLACE in Pittsburgh where the kzABrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Demme,.own Office. Diamond bark of the Market HaljsaMark. ilie GESUINE Brandrethfills cart raver betelstanned in any Nun STORE. " •The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed by Dr. B Brandreth, for the stile of his !Vegeta-ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.G H Lee—Principal Office, Diamorid,NitaberghMr. John Glass--Atleghel -- - -Roheit Duncan—Birmingha m. i. I-C. F. Diehl--Elizahethtown.H. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressty Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Johnsiin—Noblestow-o.Chessman & Spaulding--.4lteweevrown.

)Asdell tic Connell—Clinton. 'I
_ ....Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview, rDavid R. Coon—Plum T014'11,1310. ' -.-. ..

,Daniel Negley—East Liberty: - . .' ''''-Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgb. i 4Win. 0. 1fiin,,,..._A I.— 0 la. •..

11H suba c r lber has Just received his annual suprirreLandretii'e Garden Seeds, consisting In part °flitfollowing klnds—all of the last yearscrop 4 warrantednUifle:
Egg Plant, Parsnip, ...:

Endive, Peas, --•

Kale, Pepper%Pumpkin, Broteoit, -,

Hadtah, BerecaleirRhubarb, Cui base,SalsaCy, Carrot', '
Cauliflower, Spinach,Celery, Okra;,'
Curled Ciess, Ouirin,Cuctuuber, Pan. ley,
Mustard, (white and bri„wiii) '.

Cincinnati,February 15, !TOT ..;-Dr.SWATNIC—Dear. SlN—Permit me to lake the ItiKelyof writing to you at this time to express my apprt.bationand to reconimcml to the at tentioi, of beads of families •and ()Thera your invaluable medicine—the CompoundSyrup of Prunus Virgiuiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. Inmy travels of late I have seen in a great many instance.the wonderful effects of your medicine In relieving dilldress of very obstinate complaints, such as CoughingWheezing, Chnaking of Thleg.m, sthluntir attacks, I.I elte. I should not have written this letter, howeVelpresen• although I have felt It my ditty to add n vigilmolly it, ii for some time, had it not been for a late luestance where the medicine shove alluded to was Intlmental In restoring to perfect health -sit ••only child;whose ease WIIS almost hopeless, in a family of my adquainiance. thank Heaven," said the doatins motif.cr, "my child issaved from the Jaws ofdeath! 0 howreared the relentlese ravager But toy child is safe! issafe!"


